
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE

Office of the Executive Engineer,
Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division,

Durgapur, Burdwan.
Memo no:3il1 T-16-17 Date: 26/07/2016

Notice Inviting Tender No. WBIWIEElDurgapur Mechanical & Electrical Divisionl03/2016-17
1. Separatesealedtendersin printed form are invited by the Executive Engineer, Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division on behalf
of the Governor of West Bengal, for the works asper list attached herewith from eligible contractors having sufficient experiencein
execution of similar type of works asper categorization, detailed herein under.
2. a. SeparateTender should be submitted for eachwork as per attachedlist, in sealedcover super scribing the nameof the work on the
envelopeand addressedto the proper authority.

b. Submissionof tenderby post is not allowed.
3. The tender documents and other relevant particulars (if any) may be seen by the intending tenderers or by their duly authorized
representativesduring office hours between 11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. on every working day, till 03/08/16 in the office of the

Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division, Durgapur.
4 a. Intending tenderersshould apply for tender papers in their respective letter headsenclosing self attestedcopiesof the following
documents,originals of which and other documents like Registered partnership(for partnership firms) etc. areto be produced on
demand, aswell asduring submissionof application.

b) PT and IT PAN valid at leastup to the date of opening of the tenderedapplication for such clearanceaddressedto the competent
authority, subject to production of authenticatedreceipt, may also be considered.
c) A statementshowing numberand value of works presently under execution by the tenderer under the Irrigation & Waterways

Departmentand other GovernmentDepartment/Organizations asstated in paragraph5 hereunder.
d) Declaration by the applicant to the effect that there is no other application for tender paper for work in this NIT in which he/she Ithey

has1 havecommon interests.Failure to produce any ofthe abovedocumentsmay be considered good and sufficient reasonfor non-
issuanceoftender paper

5. 'Completion certificate issuedby competentAuthority will normally be consideredascredential .Apart from credential of work
executedunder Irrigation & waterways Department will be accepted.Credentialsof work executed underPublic works Department
IPublic works (Roads)Department!Public Health Department ,Zila Parishad& PanchayetSamiti
WBHIDCO,WBHDCL,KMDA,KMW &SA,KMC,HRBC, Engineering Departmentof Central Government & Organization like
Railways ,KOPT& Mackintosh Burn Ltd. Westinghouse SaxbyFarmer Ltd. & Britania Engineering Ltd. May also be considered.
Completion Certificates ,containing nameof work ,tender number ,actual yearof completion (as per MB) and grossfinal value of works
,are to be issuedby competentauthority asperprevailing norms .Suchcertificate areto be counter signed by the Executive Engineer of
the Irrigation & waterwaysdepartment& various other stateGovernment Departments,if those are issuedby someother authority.
Over abovethe completion certificate from the competent authority regarding payment received so far for the work (even if the full
paymentmight not havebeenreceived) .Support by Bank statementshowing that the corresponding amount of paymenthasactually
beendepositedin the Bank, will have to be produced in the casesof works executedunder Department IOrganizations other than
Irrigation & WaterwaysDepartment, failing credential may not be consideredinformal.
Any SuppressionImisrepresentationof fact will automatically debarthe applicant from participating in any tenderunder the Sub-
Division/Division/Circle for at least3(three) years from the dateof detection, in addition to such other penal action asthe Government
may deemproper.

6. Eligibility criteria

1. Eligibility of agency basedon work credential will be calculated as per norms stated in the tender. While determining
the eligibility criteria, the "Amount put to tender" of the work executed by the bidder will be considered towards
calculation of the work credential.

11. Monetary value (Amount put to tender) of the executedwork thus submitted will be further multiplied by the following
factors to take careof the inflationary effects to arrive at the net notional amount

Year Description
Multiplying factor to arrive at net

notional amount

Current - 1.00

1st I yearpreceding the current financial year 1.08

2nd 2 yearspreceding the current financial year 1.16

3rd 3 yearspreceding the current financial year 1.26

4th 4 yearspreceding the current financial year 1.36

5th 5 yearspreceding the current financial year 1.47

7. Intending tenderernot satisfied with the decision of the tender paper issuing Authority may prefer an appealto the next Superior
Officer .ConcernedChief Engineerwill be the appellate Authority for high value Tenders .NecessaryCommunication regarding his
appealto the appellateAuthority must be brought to the notice of such Authority within two working daysafter the dateof issueof



tender paper.A copy of suchcommunication should also be submitted to the Tender paper Issuing Authority within the sameperiod,
failing which no suchappealwill be entertained.
8 a) As per Memo No. 246(2)-IB/IW/O/IB-Misc-38/2011 dt. 18.11.2015of Deputy Secretaryto the Government of West Bengal, of
tenderdocumentsareavailable free of cost in the Department web site www.wbiwd.gov.in Even for execution of formal Tender
Agreement, documentsare available free of cost to the L 1 bidder..
b) No tenderpaperwill be supplied by Post.
c) No tender paperwill be issuedon the date of opening of tendersafter expiry of date& time mentioned in the notice. Before
submitting any tender, the intending should make themselvesacquaintedthoroughly with the local conditions prevailing, by actual
inspectionof the site and take into considerationsall aspectsincluding transportation of materials, communication facilities, climate
condition natureof soil, availability of local labourers and market rate prevailing in the locality etc. asno claim whatsoeverwill be
entertainedon theseaccountsafterwards. In this connection the intender tenderersmay contact the office of the undersignedup to
08/08/2016 between II :30 hours and 16:30hours on any working day.
9. Submissionof Original Copy of tender and earnestmoney deposit.

a.) modeof payment: - cost towards tender paperee earnestmoney (EMD) must be submitted in the form of Bank draft (BD)
IBankers cheque(BC) !Deposit call Receipt (DCR) of any scheduleBank ofIndia in favour of the Executive Engineer,Durgapur
Mechanical & Electrical Division, Durgapur. Payment in any other form e.g.NSC, KVP etc will not be accepted.

b) No adjustmentof any sort of abovementioned earnestmoney previously deposited for other works will be considered.Tender
without the specified the earnestmoney will be treated as informal.
10.a) The tendersshould quote the rate both in figures and in words on the basisof percentageabove /below or at per the scheduleof
rate attachedwith the tender form and also in the spaceprovided in the tender form. The rate should be quoted in onesingle handwriting
and preferablewith the sameink .Ratesquoted in different hand writing shall be treated asinformal.
b. Any tendercontaining over writing is liable to be rejected.
c. All correctionsareto be attestedunder the datedsignature of the tendererwithout which tender may be informal.
d) When a tenderersignshis tender in an Indian language,the total amounttender should also be written in the samelanguage.In the

caseof illiterate tenderer,the ratestenderedshould be attestedby an witness.
e). The tendererwho will sign on behalf of a company or firm, must producethe registereddocuments (within 5 daysfrom the dateof
opening of the tender) in support of his competencyto enter into an Agreementon behalf ofthe company or the firm under the Indian
PartnershipAct, failing which the tenderwill not be consideredand the depositedearnestmoney will be forfeited.
t) Any letter or other instrument submitted separatelyin modification of the sealedtender may not be entertained.
g) The tenderershould submitted asstatementat the time of submissionhis tender showing the technical staffto be maintained for the
work, with theretechnical qualification, failing which the tender may be liable to rejection.
h) Conditional tender,which doesnot fulfill any of the above condition, and is incomplete in any respected,is liable to summarily
rejected.

i) VAT, Royalty, Building & other construction workers Cess,and all other statutory levyl cessetc. will haveto be born by the
contractors (he/she will have to producenecessarydocumentary evidenceof his having done so at the time of receiving of the final
payment for the work).It may further be noted that if VAT registration certificate is produced before receiving payment,3% deduction as
per GovernmentOrder or asmay be notified by the Finance Department from time to time will be made ,otherwisesuchdeduction shall
be 5% asper presentNorms or asmay be prescribed by the Finance Department.

j) The tender acceptingauthority doesnot bind himself to acceptthe lowest tender and reservesthe right to reject any or all of the
tendersreceived,without assigningany reasonwhatsoever to the intending tenderersand also reservesthe right to distribute the work
amongstmore than one tenderers.

k) The tenderwill have to, if so desiredby the tender accepting authority, submit his analysis to justify the ratequoted by him.
I) The tenderswill be open, asspecified in the list of work, in presenceof the participating tenderersor there authorized

representatives,who may be presenceat the time of opening and who may also put there signatures in the tenderopening register.
m) The successfultendererwill haveto executethe duplicate 1Triplicate 1quadruplicate copies of his tender which will have to be

obtainedby free of cost in the office ofthe Executive Engineer, Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division, within 10(ten) days from
the dateof receipt of the intimation of acceptanceof his tender failing which the earnestmoney shall forthwith standforfeited in favour
of the Governmentand the communication of acceptanceof the tender shall automatically stand cancelled.
n) If any tendererwithdraws his tender before it acceptanceor refuses1 fails to convert it into a contract within a reasonabletime,

without giving any satisfactory explanation for suchwithdrawal 1 refusal 1 failure, he shall be disqualified for submitting any tender in
this Sub-Division! Division 1circle for a minimum period of one year and his casewill be referred to the Government for order asto
what further action will be taken againsthim.
0) The successfultendererwill have to abide by the provisions ofthe West Bengal Contract Labour (Regulation andAbolition) Rules,
1972and suchother Acts as may be applicable, aswill be in force from time to time.
p) Materials suchascement,M.S. Rod, R.C.C. Hume pipes, M.S. sheetpiles, etc. if available in stock, will be issuedby the

Department to the contractor for the work works asper issueRate fixed by the Engineer-In-Charge. Site of issueof materials as
mentioned in the list of materials to be supplied departmentally to the contractor is furnished with the tender documentsfor the work.
Any other materialsnot listed therein, if supplied by the Department, the IssueRate for such material will be fixed by the Engineer-In-
charge.
q) Hire chargesfor tools & plants machinery, if issueddepartmentally, will be recoveredfrom the contractor at suchratesaswill be

fixed by the Engineer-In-Charge.The period of hire chargesof all for tools & plants machinery, issued from the Governmentgodown
will be countedfrom the date oftheir issuancefrom the go down and up to the dateof return into the samegodown and thehire charges



Memo No.
Copy submitted to the;-

will be recoveredfrom the contractor accordingly. All tools & plants machinery issuedto the contractor must be returned in good
condition. In the caseof any damage,the cost of repair to suchdamageor replacementwill be recoveredfrom contractor.
r) In the following casesa tender may be declared informal andunacceptable.

i). Correction, alterations,additions, etc. if not attestedby the tenderer.
. ii) Earnestmoney in the form ofT.R Challan, D.C.R / Demand Draft, etc. which are short depositedand/ or not depositedin

favour of the Executive Engineer, Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division.
iii) If the tender form is not properly filled in respectof the generaldescription of the work, estimated cost, rate of deductionof
Security Deposit, etc. in page- 2 and other pagesasare required to be filled in.
iv) If the specifiedpagesof the tender document arenot signed by the tenderer.
v) If the tender is not submitted in a cover properly sealedand the nameof the work is not indicated on the cover.
s) For the return of the earnestmoney of the unsuccessfultenderer(s)he/ they is / are to apply for the sameto the Executive Engineer,

Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division, giving the referenceto the work, N.I.T. No. 03 of2016-2017 of Executive Engineer/
Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division of tender, amount and modeof earnestmoney depositedall in a complete form. The earnest
money of all tenderersother than the lowest tenderer in eachcasemay be refunded, after acceptanceofthe rate in the comparative
statementasearly aspossible.
t) To verify the competence,capacity and financial stability of the intending tenderer(s)the tender paper issuing Authority may demand
production of any necessarydocument(s)as it may deem necessary.
u) The payment of RIA aswell asfinal Bill for any work wiII be madeaccording to the availability of fund andno claim dueto delay in

payment wiII be entertained.
v) As per G.O. No. 1627(8)11A dated26th

• November' 2001 of Irrigation & Waterways Department, Government of West Bengal,
clause25 of tender form No. 2911 standsdeleted in respectof contract of value les than Rs. 100.00 Lakh.
w) Normally, tenderpaperfor not more than one work in anyone NIT will be issuedto an applicant, who may indicate the Sl. Nos. of

the work in the order of priority. However, dependingon responseto various serials in the NIT, Tender paper issuing Authority may
issuetenderpaper for any serial even though it may not be preferred by the applicant.
x) VAT registration andPAN no of a contractor must be stampedon cover pageof Tender form.

N.B During tenderprocessany paper if found fraudulent, the candidaturemay be summarily cancelled .Categorizationof works :- (The
list below is only indicative and not exhausted)
1. Earth work:- Earth work in excavation /filling for embankment ,canal ,drainagechannelsexecutedunder Irrigation & Waterways
Department. .
2. Protection works :- All kinds of river /channel bank /embankmentprotection works ( with boulder ,CC block revetmentworks
,sausages,brick block ,pitching etc ).
3. Lining work: All kinds of water face lining !brick block pitching /dry block pitching in Irrigation canal !Drainage channeletc.
4.Hvdralic sh'uctures :- Aqueducts ,Regulators,Syphons ,Bridges ,acrossWaterways ,sluice Dams, Barrage etc.
5.M.S Structural works etc:- Gatesof all kinds ,electrical installation ,Pumpsand allied mach~ni~?:.'

~I~'
. Execut~g;neer

Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division
. ~\, . Durgapur, Burdwan.
~ot\\ Dated:

01. Chief Engineer-West, Burdwan, I&WDte. Govt. ofW.B, for his kind information.
02. SuperintendingEngineer, Mechanical & Electrical Circle, JalasampadBhawan, Salt Lake city, for

his kind information.

Executive Engineer,
Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division,

Durgapur, Burdwan.

Memo No. Dated:
Copy forwarded for information to the:-
1. The Executive Engineer,!D.H.W. Division, Durgapur, 02. The Executive Engineer, !D.C. Division, Burdwan 03.The Executive
Engineer, fR.B.I. Division, Sonamukhi04.The Executive Engineer,/Mayurakshi S.c. Division, Bolpur 05. The A.E./S.D.O., Damodar
Mechanical Sub-Divn., Durgapur 06. The A.E./S.D.O., Mechanical Sub-Divn., Suri. 07. Director of Information, Dept. of .Information
& Cultural Affairs, WritersBuilding, Kolkata- 1, for information and wide circulation. 08. Accounts Section, D M & EDivn. 09.
Estimating Branch,D M & EDivn. 10. Notice Board. 11. D.V.C.Study CellJalasampadBhawan, Salt lake Kol-91.

Executive Engineer,
Durgapur Mechanical & Electrical Division,

Durgapur, Burdwan


